
 

 

 
 
MEDICAL TREATMENT PLANNING AND 
DECISIONS ACT 2016 
Implications for Primary Care           
 
Date:   Wednesday 25 July 2018 
Time:   7.00pm – 9.00pm | Registration and dinner 6.30pm 
Location:   Murray PHN, 37 Rowan St, Bendigo, 3550 
Presenters: Meagan Adams | Advance Care Planning Coordinator | Clinical 

Support Services – The Bendigo Hospital 
 Representative from the Victorian Office of the Public Advocate 
Cost:   This event is provided at no cost by Murray PHN 
 
Overview 
This information evening is aimed at informing GPs, practice nurses and allied health 
staff about the implications of the MTPD Act 2016 which commenced on 12 March 
2018. The MTPD Act will ensure medical decision making is more in line with 
contemporary views and is more consistent with how people make decisions about 
their medical treatment and personal autonomy. 

Topics 

• The role of the law in Advance Care Planning 
• Key changes to Advance Care Directives, including the introduction of new 

legally binding instructional directives and values directives 
• New documentation and your role in developing and implementing it 
• Key impacts for clinical practice 
• Key changes to medical treatment decision making, particularly in relation to 

substitute decision-making for people without capacity 
• New responsibilities for health practitioners 

 
RSVP by Friday 20 July 
 
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/medical-treatment-planning-and-decisions-act-2016-tickets-
47650620288 

 
If you are unable to attend the event after your RSVP, it would be appreciated that you let Murray PHN know as a 
courtesy to organisers and sponsors. This ensures better management and credibility of the CPD program with 
sponsors, speakers and venues. 03 5441 7806 | cvevents@murrayphn.org.au  
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